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The Critic PDVERTISEMENTS

IS GERVF.O BY CAnFUCHS
OK

AT mm Otitic. BtlD Wanted and Situations Wanted

it 30 Oonts a Month. FUBLISHED TREE.
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l.OC.W. WKATIIKIt I'OIIKOANr.
Vorlh llWrM of njnmlfo, IMnuir;

Maryland, awl Mrihilt air, ttfjU Hjhl
tvln on Iht I'nyfnlii romj tvnf'jM, 0ifV
tctttcriy lotrrr fruiwmfiii,

CMstnas Presents

the matter of givingIN it Christmas the
tendency is to make pres-

ents that arc useful and not
merely ornamental. The
more sensible and useful the
more they arc appreciated.

There is not a boy in this
city who would not be made
HAPPY by having Santa
Claus brinir him one of
OUR nobby, stylish suits,
an overcoat or one of those
very popular garments a
REEFER.

For meu, in addition to
our stock of Suits and Over-

coats, we have an elegant
line of SMOlCING JACK-
ETS and BATH ROBES
and the most superb stock
of Neckwear and other fur-

nishings ever'- - shown in
Washington.

Also a full assortment of
Silk and Gloria Umbrellas
with the latest style handles,
gold and silver mounted
and natural wood. Very
suitable for presents. All
at fair and equitable prices.

B.IBIM&C0.,

American Outfitters,

V

009 :E.A.. 'AVE. 1ST-- "W--

srrx'iAi. notici:s.

tt eaimnq instruments.
Ijkckbr brosi
VVKIlKlt
FISCHER PIAX03
K8TKY
lVUHS&rOXD.

ESTEY OltdANS.

Moderate prices. Easy terms. Old lntru-ment- s

taken In part payment, Tuning and
repairing, Telephone ltrKI,

Sanders & Stayjian,
THANK HUTLEIt, Manager,

031 P Street N.V.
13 North Charles Street, Baltimore.

7 East llroad Street, Itlchmond, Va,
notSDlm
rpd" WHOM IT MAY CONCEUN.

lho tlina lias arrived when persons who owo
Mils mint pay them or loso their credit,

Donottnko offense when you receive ou
notices, but It you aro unable to pay go anJ
make some arrangement with the party you
owe. towaid a settlement.

What we want U protection for our racr.
chants ngalust that class ot persons who can,
but Mill not, pay their bills.

These persons w ho have tailed to make any
arrangement tor settling their bills after bar-
ing been properly notliled, will bo reported to
the members ot the Merchants' Mutual Pro-

tective Union as unworthy ot credit.
This association embraces merchants, doc-

tors, lawyers end all other businesses, trades
nndjprofesslone.

Wo liopo members will tend In list) ot names
ot persons who hate tailed to settle or make
arrangement therefore In time tor our report,

J. II. IIHOWN, Manager,
Itooni IS, Central National Dank Building,

norao lm
fTUi THE UUHLIOI

Iu Making Contracts tor Brickwork.

Joseph "
y Collins,

OKOPstrHel northwest, wants to mlvl.se the
public that he Is still contracting tor all brick-

work,
l'rompt attention to work guaranteed,

nuv221ui

OKMOVAU

Easton & Hupp,
Stationers,

Comer IViinsjlvanliiuienue and Thirteenth it,
IUvo removed to lit Eleventh st.n. w.,

Opposlto Star Olllce. noiJOlm

VEN AN ACCOUNTo Willi

yfoods & Co.,
llaukcrs,

1100 V street northwest.

UErOSITH, LOANS. EXCHANOU, COLLEC-
TIONS.

Wodeslro to call Special Attention to our
certificate or deposit, Issued and bearing In
Ivrest as follows, ill.'.

SO dsys, Interest it per cent, per aunuin,
IX) days, Interest 4 per cent, per aunum,
is) days, Interest 0 per rent, per annum,
Issued for both large and small imauuts.

Sank opuia 0.30. Closes 130. deSlu)

V

HI'I'CI.U. MOI'IUI'-I- ,

TNVKsr YOl'H MONEY

I.AIKIK AN1 SSIAU. SUMS,
l'ltOM (.1 UP '10 tl.OOJ,

Through
THE HOVTIIHItN LAND KXC'IIANOE.

From six (0) per rent, tip to ten (10) per cent.
Interest Kusrsiitectl im all regular Investments,

From 10 per cent up tiiMper cent, guaran-
tied nn all .link and land Investments,

Investment may he wltlulrnvvn nt
opsin thirty ill?' notice, with Interest up to
ctsteot withdrawal

THE LAND EXCIIANOE.
The object of the Bontliern Land Kichmne

la tvofuld. ITItsT, to afford Individuals of all
elisors, rlrhand poor alike, tn st'ely Invest
nionry In lirgo or small iiims, rsnt-ln- rrom f1
up to f.'.,l"0, cither by Joining lh Kvehinpe
and beeomlng a member thereof, nr HKCDNl),
by Investing thronir.li lho KYCTIAMIK (as
IhrfTnffh an ni?ntl Inanronnf tha t'OMPA
NIK, AHSOOlAI IONS ur HYNDH'ATKS

by the lljchsnici-- , the purchaser or In-

vestor lu nvery Instance being guarauteoi by
IhcKXCIIANOi:.

IN TIIK FOIIMKIt CASK any one mav he-
roine member of the KXt'llANHK by

and paying for notleis than One nor
more tlian line Thousand INVESTMENT
1 1CKKTrJ, at the nnlfnrm rate ot 1 p- -r ticket.
"Ihei tickets nre redeemable by the K- -

CIIAMIK every three months, with a omrvi-tpri- t
Interr.tof twelve ill) per cent 1'ersins

hiddlng ticket longer than thren month' be-

come rcKular stockholders In thn KXt'llANHK,
and as sorh are entitled to a pro rata inltml
In all protlts arising from ont.l li nnd Insldo
lnvudinrnls made by thn E('IIAN(1E. Ilvular stockholders rrcclva illvldends quarterly,
nnd may withdraw at any time upon thirty
(') dajs' notice, and will receive. In nddltlon
to the summit Invrsted, all dividends duo thsui
up to uaie. or wunnrawai.

IN CLASS II. where Investments are msdo
thrnuiih tho ISiwI'llANIIE In any nniof the
COMPANIES, ASMOCI.VIIDNS or 8YNDI-UA- 'l

KS rojiroKiTitrd llieruln, thorullo lnj rates
of Interest are guaranteed tn Investors:

Six (0) per cent to ten (101 per cent, guaran-
teed Interest on all regular Investments.

Ten (10) rwr rent, to twenty fW) por cent,
gnnrantced Interest on all stock nnd Had In-

vestments.
Ineve'y case thn Investor has the right to

withdraw Invrslment. with Interest ui today
ot withdrawal, upon thirty dajs' notice.

Send for Vrospectu,
Pasadena City, ltoannke,
Iledford City, Norfolk,
Hiielc Cltv, Lynchburg,
llucna Vista, (llasgow.

llaltlmoro Clly.
THE fcOUTIIEItN LAND EXCHANOE,"

Atlantic llulldlng,
and too V street,

OOlccs 41 and 1(1, Washington, I). C.

KoDINSON, (JlaIIKE Oo.,
(leneral Managers.

Facilities for placing stock nneipialcd.
Working forces tho largest and nioit ex-

perienced; dell-f- t

TVTEERHOFF, VEEUIIOrT,
A uio

Vn fl n A 7lh
Ave, and tit.

well se-

lected line
otplctnrritl

exhibited at
the ait stores or

W. II. Vcerluiir,
who lis all tho now

publications In Etch-
ings, Eiigrnvlngs.l'hotorf

nnd Ariotjpcs, Water
Color and Pastel Paintings

hy American nnd foreign
painters, both framed and un-

trained. An Immeujo lino ot
Frame Mouldings, comprising

more than Seven Hundred Styles,
nil well m letted nnd new, ot which
frames aro mado to order to suit
the subject pictured, Eiscls,
i'lacnues nnd ready-mad- e frames
at Low Prircs. Agency for
the Soule Photo Company,

- at No. ii-t- lcnns)lvaul
nvenue, where u full
line ut Artists' Materials
and Tine Station-
ery ran bo found.
I will bo pleased
to !ine)ou call
and Inspect tho
ahoo nt an
early day.

411 tall to X
7th St. Bejel Mas

Yccrhorr. Presents,

rpllE OOODYEAIt ltl'lllIElt COMPANY
JL wishes to call attention to their superior
quality ot Rubber Shoes nnd Hoots ot nil kinds
for every class. Now, Ladles and Ocntlomon,
we aro tho leading bouse ot this kind In the
city. Call nnd examine pilcea. OOODYEAIt
llUllllL'U COMPANY. dels Im

fOH AMEltlOAN WINES

. Place Your Order With tho

JL0-IVaI.0- V INE OoMl'ASY,

Iteputatlon Established.

2unllt nuarantced.

Salesrooms,

(114 Fourteenth street n. w, novil

AIIIIEU & 110SS,B Eleienth and (1 streets.

Announco tho following Bargains (or .

ONE WEEK ONLY;

llogcrs' Teaspoons,.,, Mo per set
Ordinary Price $1.'J3 per set

Stagllandlo Carvers, fully guaran- -

tccd $1,83 per pair
Ordinary price $1.50 per pair

Crown Fluting Machluo t'.'.NO csrh
Ordinary price., , $3 each

Old llellahlo Clothes-wringe- r 1.73 eih
Our Entire I.lno ot Scissors at 10

Per Cent. Disco int.
Coal Hods, II) Inches 33c

Ordinary price , .'Wo

Alo a Vnll Lino ot (las and Oil Stores, l'clt,
Weather Strips, Furniture Han-

dles nnd .Mechanics' Tools,

- :u&Xoss,
IIA1IDWAIIK AN1) CUTLKHY,

Opposite Huston Dry Goods House,
no!f!lm

nOTHEI'UIlLIC.

llnvlnir retired from tho firm of EMMONS ti
IIHOWN, 1 take plcusurr) In Informing my
friends nnd tho public that I can be found at
my olllce, UH Tenth street northwest, where I
am ondurtlng a general
HEAL ESTATE. LOAN and 1NSUHANCB

llUSINEbS.
Prompt nnd personal attention given to all

matters pieced In mv hands. Itcspectfnlly,

James Ij . litoVN,
COITcuth street n. w.

Telephono Coll, 4'3-t-. nov.'t lm

THE STltlNCIHNOV OP TtlKAl'1101'03 TIMES.
In these times ot the apparent

many securities, tho shrewd
und conserinttvo lincstor is very apt to
turn to l.lto Insuranco ns tho best of all
safo tnirstmcnts, Hero nre n tew ot lho
advantages:

You pay In small Installments.
You run no risks.
You get ftom t to S per cent, com-

pound lutcrist. You socuro protec-
tion,

Your heirs reecho the nmnunt nt
your policy should you dlonud ou

nearly as much again ns you pay
In should )ou live until it matures.

You also leiehu this monoywhen
ou may want It most In jour declin-

ing v ears.
Why hesitate about inaklug audi n

tafe, senslblo and prulltabln Invest-
ment? i oiu amiot do bntter with your
uioncy. Have jour llfo Insured.

I3oWE3 IT.ALL.

The Equitable Lite Amur am e Society,
novSJ lm 1' street n. w.

C, DUNOANSON.CHAHLES DUNOANsON UK03.,
Auctioneers,

Corner ot Ninth and D streets northwest,
Alteud l'romptly to Sales ot Every

Description,
1'UItNlTUllE, STOCKS,

HEAL ESTATE, Ac.

Advances Mode nnd All Rales Settled
l'romptly,

I'creonal Attention Given Same,
novfti lm

BI'KCIAT, noticj:.
18 UHNITUHE.CAm'ETS.

W.l).,MO?E3 SONS.

UP1IOI.S1E1IIES,

WALL I'AfEItS.

F and Eleventh street", Washington, D. C,

rv7For Particulars see our AdTcrtlsement In

the Evening Star.
" doll Is

rruiiB space is heseuvkd fok rcTUitE
JL Adicrtlseiucnt

nr
Giionon y iiwk & Sons'

Iron Works,
40't Maine nvenue. den

IHAHTEIIKI) HY CONOUESS 1818.

ritANKLIN 1NSUHANCE CO.

Of Washington, D, C.

CAPITAL AND SU1IPLUS 033,00d 00

Has never contested a loss by lire, but nlvvays
makes prompt nnd liberal adjustment!.

Ml. DANIEL 11. CLAltKE, l'rcst.
(1EO. E. LEMON,

CHAS. S. 1U1ADLEY, Trens.

1. FENWICK YOUNO, Scc'y.

WILL P. I10TELEII, Ass't Scc'y.
de94)m

rMPOHTANT NOTICE

0S CONSUMEItS.

For the convenience of persons living In the
eastern und western sections ot tho city, ar-

rangements have been mado by which they
can pa) their gas bills during banking hours
at the

NATIONAL CAPITAL HANK

on THE

WEsT END NATIONAL HANK,

Hills paid after the 8th of each mouth will
not bo entitled to tho discount ot 33 tents per
1,(0) cubic feet.

V ASHINOl ON CjTA'-LiaH- O".
noiM-t- f

PUHESTAND HEST CALIl'OIt.
nln Wines, at the most reasonable prlies,

go to the Sonoma California Wlno Company,
oil mum street nuriuHri(.

JosEra JCS 1UMANN.
del31m

mjIB OOLDEN l'LOWEII,

SAUL,.

IIOJIEO AND JULIE',

ODATl.
A M03AIC,

CHILD LIFE,

ON SEItVICE,

THE 1LLUSTHATED OUT HOOKS

or mi: susox.

CiHArMAN & jLaYLOII,

IUJ IM. Ave ilrOtoU

IIOl'LDEIt aM'El.S!
Fresh Arrivals In Wool, Seal and

Astrakhan, at Low Prices,

AI.A1KA HEAL UAPKS,

With Prrslsn.Msrtrnand Mink
Flare Collars,

SEAL JACKETS AND SACO.UES,

ljuwt r In Price Than They Can Ho Had In New
York. Fur Trimming and

Fur Edging.

HOLIDAY UMHHKLLAS.

DUNLAVS NEW YOHK HATS.

II.LKTT 4. IxCOFF,

Hatters and Furriers,

WllPi. Ave. d(lw
EAlll CIMMrt PAIDD ovr;.viiii.i, isv.

, JIV Till.

WASHINOTON HK.NEFICIAL P.SDOW'- -
MENT ASSOCIATION.

110 Tenth street.

E. W. Watls, Portsmouth, Va ,..t.OOO
Charles (I, Urebs, mi New York nve..,,i. 4,UIU
Philip W. Harbin, TJI 7th st. a. e ,. l.uoi)
Friderkk Volk, bointthst. s. w 'J,UU0

Tola! for November S,V)
Total amount puld beneficiaries since orgsul-ratio- n

In 1STT,

OYEH tt!8o,000.
- '1 his Association furnishes pure Llfolnsur-unr-o

without Investment features at as low
rutees Is consistent with safety audperma-nemo- .

Smd for circular.
MjIILKD. LAllNKIt. Presldout.
LAWHENCK (lAltl)NEIt, Secretary,
F, S. PAIIKS, Assistant Secrclury.

OJJIcc, 4111 Tenth street. do341t

JOHN DALY,
HriikUjcr and Contractor)

1330 Pennsylvania avenue northwest,

Wants to advise the publlo that Brickwork of

Every Description will receive Prompt Atten-

tion at his hands. Holler Setting nnd Hikers'
Ovens a Specialty. nor?) lm

rpilU WKST END
--l. NATIONAL HANK.

Nineteenth Bt. and 1'a, Ave., Washington, D, U.
ilecll-J-- :

"TTISIT Ill'IlKAHTS'

ELEGANT LADIES' HIMTAUIIANT,

Corner Tenth an 1 V streets.

EicrythlngFlrst-claiis- , j
Theatre Parlies a Specialty.

dell-l- Prompt Service. 1'ollle Attention.

GOVERMENfr GOSSIP.
Oiiimii) I.kwi: of AiimrT.-C.iid- nlu

Clmrli's C. lie Kliillo, Dcimrtnicilt nt tho
MI?sourl( lius liccn griiulcl six montliV
lenvc of on nccoimt of ilisabllity,

No News ok an Jspi in l'tmiT. Tlio Wnr
Dcpiirlmcnt lias rccclicil no Infnrnntlon
of conlllcti hi tw ecu Itiillims nelrthu lt.nl
Ifltidi nor of n light lietwecn whites uml
Iiullnna lit Ariromi.

Kmitlku to 1'm:e Kntkv, Tho Treas-
ury Depiirtment 1ms decided tlmt only
Mich iortloii9 of mnchlnery in nro etrln-slvel- y

ndnpted for use. In tho construction
of njipnrntui for tho production of sugar
from beets nro cntitUil to free entry.

lliiRM) in tiip. AitMY. flecretnrv l'roctor
hns directed that bread linked nt tho Army
gnrrlion bnkcricinlin.ll not be brought Into
eoiiilietilion with that bnked hy rltlzcu
bilkers, und that bread linked nt military
iiosdM shall only bo wild to personi con- -

neitcti wun me military Bcrviuc.

TAnriCT-Piivcnc- Hr.ronT. Hrlgadlcr-(icnc-

linger, Depiirtinent of Dakota,
haa Issued general orders showing tho re-

port of tho lii'iicrtiir of small-iiriu- s prac-
tice nnd lho eln'illlentlon anil llguroof
merit of the troops, compuntci, regiments
ami iuts lit tho Jleivartmcnt for the your
i km.

SrTctu.i.Y Dctvii.fii. lly direction of
IheSecrctary of WurMnJorCliurlesymnrt,
mirgeon, Is detailed as n delegate to repre-
sent thu Medical Dcpnrtiiu'ul of tho Army
nt tho annual meeting of the American
Public Health Amocintlou, to bo held at
Charleston, H. ('., December 10 to 19, 18!X),

ami upon llual adjournment of the asso-
ciation return to his station In this city.

Hah KxQinii ok FointcuiNn. (Icorgo
W Clark wunteil to be n soldier and
several ytiira ngo ho enlisted. To-da-y ho
wants to get out oflhe fcrvice, and Ills
idea is that ho was n minor when ho en-
listed, and did so without tho (oiiscut of
his parents. The Secretary of War has
issued an order that Clark bo relieved and
that ho is not entitled to pay or allow-
ances.

Xaval JvOtfj, Assistant Surgeon Shel-
don I). Kvans has been ordered to duty ut
lho Naval Academy.

Chief Kimlnecr Henrv It. Sones has been
ordered to duty nt thu Navy Yard, League
Island, Pennsylvania.

Passed Assistant Surgeon Corbin T.
Decker has been detached from tho Nnvnl
Aoideinvand ordered to duty at thcXuvnl
Huspituf, Philadelphia.

III conn ami l'rxsiiis Division. Tho tt

of the olllccr In charge of the Heoord
and I'cnslon Division of tho War Depart-
ment has been issued, showing tho busi-
ness during tho liscal year ended Juno .10,
ISfiO. Tho work of tho division as now
lonstltuted embraces stibjccls of every

nature relating to tho service of
organizations, ollhers, and enlisted men,
Including inquiries for information from
records dating from tho earliest history of
thodovcrument. The report shows tho
alTatrsof thodlvislmi to bciiuithoroughly
com pkto condition,

DnY llocK (,'oMMihsto.v. .V nioetllig of
tho (Julf Dry Dock C'atnink:on was lield
this morning In tho dry doclr board
room of the Xavy Department. The
members of the commission aro Cdti-tul- ti

I'. M. Iliince, V. S. N iiresidcnt;
Sidney 1'crhnm of JIalne, ColonclC'. It.
Comsfock, 1'. S. A.; David T. Littler of
Illinois, und Lieutenant II. 31. (I. Drown,
U, S. I., The commission decided to meet
iu ow Orleans on tho 15th of next month
at 12 o'clock In tho ft. Charles Hotel,
wheil Ihcy htnio to get down to work in
earnot and select a site for tho (Julf of
JIe.ico.

AllMY OlIKUM VNOTIIK AVoiU.n'rt I'll!!.
Jsecreliirv Proctor has detailed Captain

(lllber 1'. First Artillery; Captain
Alexander Ilogers. Knurth Cavalry, and
First Lieutenant (icorgo l". Seriver, Third
.Artillery, for duty In connection with tho
Chicago World's Fair. Captain Colton is
assigned to Honduras und Salvador,
Ciiptalu Hogers to llnill and Lleutcii-antScrlv- er

to (litatcinnla and Yucatan.
Kacli olllccr Is attached as military

to the American Legation of tho
loiiulrv to which hois assigned, and ill
devote his time and attention to securing
exhibits for the World's Fair, Tho three
olllicrs were elected becauso of their
fauilliaiity with tho French nnil Spanish
languages. Tho olllcere will leavo for
their respccllvo posts about January 10.

(iofrt is l.oMD.n V.m:iiriiKs. Tlio
Treasury Department lias decided that

merchandlso Impoitud andcu-li're- tl

in bond prior to October 1, 1800, nnd
now In bonded warehouses, linvo thu
privilege of withdrawing either at the old
or new rate of duty. If they elect to
withdraw nt tho old r.ito tho with-
drawn! entry imit bo niiulo prior to
Fchruury 1, 1MII. nnd duties should bu
established liixm tho li(iildated weights as
ii'iertuliKsl nt thotlmuof original lmpiir-liillo-

II, however, they chooso lo with-
draw mid uy duties at (ho new rata the
withdrawal can bo mado nt any thuu
within thrcovrurs frmu thu date of origi-
nal ImiMirlalioii.iiuil duties should bo es-
timated uiKin tho weights as asoertalned
ut the time of withdrawal.

Tiik rixivrivt, Siihtios. ecntary
Wllidom nnd Mr. Los-h- , tho director of
the mint, had n consultation y vvl'h
llio numbirsnf thu Itepubllenu eaucis
(Xdumiltce und disriisstsl the )K)slbllitles
of Immediate logiilutuui to irii'l the

Mr Windom nrgcsl tiiwu the commltteu
Hie iieceKslly of purchasing the surplus
silver, or which, he raid, them was about
II.UU.CU) nuncio on tho market.

lieiiNoudtorated tho necessity of
thn amount of bonds to be required

of nalioiiiil banks, There two iiroiHisltlons
are features of the si heme, which has been
tinder coiisldenitlou In the caucus e

for llirw dajs Senator hhermuu
has been urging iiiuii tho committee his
plan (propjisctt In an iimeudmeut to
a bill now gliding In the Senate) for tho
Issue of IU0 IMmViO of convertiblo

liouds, hut thh proM)stou has not
met with very favorablo consideration.

At '.' o'clock tho caucus commltteo took
n rm-s-s for luncheon.

Xnv OuuwM'i: 1'jitoiiv, A prelim-
inary reisirt has been iiiiulu to tho Secre-
tary of War by the board of nrniy olllccr i
apiHilntedto iclcit a sultablo site for n
now ordnance factory. At present tho
Wotervlkt Arsenal at West Troy, N Y
Is tho only establishment under tho con-
trol of tho Army eo,ulpicd for makiiiB
nualirii heavy guns and iu pursuance of
nn act of Congress tills lioard, with Colonel
llulllnglnn of the Orduanco Dcpnrtinuut
at Its head, was apiHituled to recommend
n silo for another establishment. They
wcro dirts; tod by thu law to inspect the
Hock Island Arsenal. Illinois, nnd to Nit
tho I'liclllu and (Julf coasts and report
whither it would bo best to build up u
factory at Ituck Island or lo locale It at
some jioliit In tho (Julf or l'acillo States.
In the preliminary report tho board rec-
ommends that thu factory bn located on
the l'acillo Coast, as tho chief business of
lho foundry will ho to Mimily heavy guns
for seaeuust defenso and tho Wutenllct
Arsiual will bo the source of supply for
the Atlantic and (Julf coasts, while the
proposed now factory would supply the
l'acillo ('oust. This report does not men-
tion any paitlcularlght, the hoard gliing
us its reason for not yet naming the situ
that it ought to bo as near as possible to
the foundry where thohcuvyjiun forglngs
are to bo made and ns thore Is at present
no such foundry on tho coast they Imvo
made no dellnilo recommendation. It Is
understood, however, that tho hoard Is lit
favor of tho DetIcia Arsenal location.

THE HTOKY OF A DAY,

Wlint Our Neighbor Over tho Sell llnvo
Hecii lining.

T.omkvs, Dec. 15. At the animil dinner
of tho Conservative Association of Wands-
worth, Sir Kdwnrd tlarkc, JL 1'., gave
some expressions of Interest as to lho pros-
pects nnd purposes of tho government.
The got eminent, he said, did not piopose,
so long as they had control, to take the
udv Ice of their enemies, and ask thu coun-
try to go Into tho throes of n general elec-

tion. The government has Important
measures In hand for Ihu bonellt of lho
working classes, und If tho (llathtonlans
should come In, these would have to glvo
wuyto lrih Home Utile. Xobodycoull
say when a dissolution might come. In
the Ordinary course of things thero would
bo no dissolution for nt least two ycirs.
Ilv cuts might occur to hasten it, but no
ministry of w hlch Lord Salisbury was the
head would ever tako advantage, of any
social scandal rtr any domestlo tin irrel
among their iiolltlcal opponents. When
Lord Salisbury went to tho country, ho
would go on the solid merits of what ho
had done.

The iiucstloii of Immigration Is exciting
lively Interest iu Ilngland, whither largo
numbers of Jews are Hocking from Hus.lu
by way or Uerinauy. llie iiritisu

has Instructed Its consuls on tho
continent to discourage such immigration
and to warn intending passengers not to
rely tiion assurances of tlndlng employ-
ment in (Ireat llrltalu. The Homo for
Destitute Jews Is thronged and many of
the unfortunates are assisted to pass on to
America. Dnidlsh workiiiL'tueu urn de
termined Unit the four to the million
Russian Jews shall not be unloaded on
these shores, and leading Hebrew s are en-

deavoring to placate tho complainants hy
tho statement thut the refugees will bo
forwarded, ns they arrive, to New York
and other American ports.
I (The situation (f the Jews In Russia Is
becoming so horrible that they would
probnblv all leavo If permitted. In the
words of one of tflcm, their only cliolto Is
between baptism and suicide. Vast num-
bers lire choosing baptism, others risk
death In escaping across tho frontier and
how many select suicide tho world outsldo
of Russia will never know. It Is not
thought that tho great meeting in the
Guile! Hall Wednesday will produce much
liiuuenco upon mo czar, w no uas since
oii9wored it hy n decree increasing the se-

verity of the laws, and who
Is belloved to be personally determined to
break the race down In Itussia. Chief
Itahbl Adler has statist that it is tho great-
est I rlul of thu Jews since lMhcr, as the
number of victims places tills far above
tho cruel persecutions under Ferdinand
ami Isabella and other potentates of a
former age.

The Liberal newspapers criticise Mr.
I'arnell's Kilkenny siecchcs as u mass of

y and whining over his oi n ill-
ness, 1 hey declare that I'arnell is nc irly
ot lho end of his rope, and that the senti-
ment of tho people Is growing stronger
against him.

Public Interest centres lu the
Ilnssctt law election to Illl a vacancy I u
Parliament. Tho district was ovenv holm-Ingl- y

Conservative nt the former election,
hut the Liberals expect to show again this
lime, though they hardly expect to win
Tho, campaign has been u lively one.
There wero thirty-tlire- o Conservative and
thirty-liv- e Liberal meetings lu the dlttrict
on Saturdav.

Owing to tho Influx of Poles Into West-
phalia sinco die miners' strike began a
Polish newspaper is about to be started
there.

The masons of Tlppoto tho number of
lU.vXo will strlko in a fortnight for an In-

crease of w ages.

IMXOKS TO THE DECEASED JURIST.

Tliu ltesolitttons of tlio llur Association
Sprcnd Upon the Court Itecords.

Tho piesentallon ot the icsolutlous re-

cently adopted hy the liar of the Supremo
Court of the United btates Iu respect to
the memory of the lute Justico Miller was
witnes-odb- y a large number of persons

y in tho Supreme Court chamber.
Many persons of prominence were pres-

ent, among them Senators IMiininds,
Hoar, Faulkner, Dolph, Sanders, Chand-
ler und Wolcott, Representatives Heni-hi- ll

of South Carolina, Dates of Alabama
and Allen of Mississippi,

(tarlund, Solliitor-tiencra- l Tuft.
When tho decisions of tho court had

been announced Chief Justico I'liller
recogniral Attorney-Ucticr- Miller, who
referred to the death of the lato Justico,
and tending tho resolutions adopted by
the Har of tho court, delivered a eulogy
mi tho hie, character and service of
the dead juri-- t. Tho Attorney-Oener-

lu making refeicneo to thu appointment
of Justice Miller by President Lincoln,
paid a high tribute to tho character of the
latter, and drew a likeness of thet'unll.ir-llyinth- o

two men. In conclusion tho
Attorney (leneral moved that tho resolu-
tions be spread on tlio minutes of thu
couit.

( idef Justico Fuller mado a feeling re-

sponse to tho remarks of tho Attorney
('tnernl.oulogllng his diceased colleague s
woith as a jurist. Ho announced thut the
court directed that tho insolations of thu.
llar.the remarks of the Attorney (ionerul,
anil the resolutions adopted by legal bodies
throughout the country should bo placed
on tho records of tho court.

ALASKAN EXPLORERS.

siinwed In for tin Winter with but
l'orty l'tiiinits of Powder.

SN I'liVMlsco, Dec. 15. An Alaskan
exploring expedition passed through hero
live months ago en loute lo the North-vvotir- n

Turltoiy. Tho party Included
i:. J, (Have, who was with btauluv in
Africa; W. H, Wells, a Cincinnati jour-
nalist; a New York newspaper man, and
several others, (il.ivo returned from tho
North n few weeks ago.

Nothing was heardof Wellsortlioothers
of thu paitv until Saturday, when a pri-
vate letter troni Juneau wus received here,
which stated that tho members of tho

party had serious Irouhlo lu their
lamp. J'ho explorers nuarreltsl, and di-
vided Into three parties, (llav o started for
New York in disgust. Wells and a bind
of natives pushed on to the interior. At
lust accounts they wero snowed in for the
winter with but forty pounds of Hour lu
thclriamp, Others oftho expedition took
another route, striking o erland for South-
ern Alaska.

ltlg Tobacco Vhm OrgiiulKuit,
Whwiimi, W. Va., Dec. 15. A charter

hm been granted hero for tho formation
of tho largest tobacio company devoted
to the mauufactiiio of a single brand lu
the world, Tho "Illock Tobacco Cam-pany- "

is the corporation, and It has a
capital of ? I,000,(XIO. Thoprlnilpal stock-
holders nro Aaron anil Samuel Illock of
Ibisdty, W. H. Hubbard, tho Westing-house- s

of Pittsburg and llcnjatniu lluttcr-woitly- if

Cincinnati.

Solved tho I'lUfld,
An expert accountant of the Treasury

Department is tho happy winner of tho
private box offered by tho Henry ltur-lcsiv-

Company nt Kernan's this week,
for tho solulion of tho iniitlieinalie.il
piolilcm of adding any sl of thu odd
numerals so us to iiuiko a total of twenty-on- e,

) solutions have been
hut that hubniitlcd by lho Treas-

ury ilerk is tho only corn-i- t one. The
management refuse to disclose the
answer, us tlio odor will ho repeated dur-
ing tlio tour of tl)o company.

Struck by n Train anil Killed.
Sol Til lth.Mi, I mi,, Dee. 15, Whllo Mr.

and Mrs. Jacob Shufcr, uged (icrmuns,
were crossing tho I.uko Shore mid Mich-
igan Southern Itallroad track Saturday
night their wagon was struck by u train
and both wero Instantly killed. The
horses wcro thrown somo distance, und
one was cut to pieces,

A JURY OK HIS I'KUIIS.

Tiir.Twr.i.vi: men who wii-- decide
THE FATE 01' WARD

Scented After live Dnjs' Questioning The
Tibl of the Man Who Killed Adler
Now Fairly Under Way Tlfv Jurors
Aie Sworn.

Kiev en men, who had formed no de-

cided opinions, and who believe I that
liny e'otild render a fair and true verdict
according to the sworn testimony, took
their scats lu tho Jury-bo- x this morning,
when the trinl of Frank K.Wnrd was re-

sumed lu thu Criminal Court. Lnto on
Saturday afternoon tho panel of sixty
drawn on tho previous day was exhausted,
leaving eleven Jurors lu IhcboK and the
defense still with tho rigid to onu per-

emptory challenge.
Justice lllugham ordered n new panel of

twenty talesmen to he drawn, and this
nun liinir they took (heir seats within the
I ar of the Criminal Court, wondering who
among them wolild bo called iton to
serve on the July that will decide whether
Frank Ward Is guilty or Innocent of tho
murder of Maurlio Adler.

Ilia announcement that tho Jury was
nearly coinplctisl had tho effect of draw-
ing a'larger crowd of sptsJutors than has
been present since tho opening of tho
trial.

Mr. Chiggct tho assistant of District
Attorney Hugo, wnsthcllrstof the lawyers
lo appeur in the court. Ho carried a bun-dl- u

of paiicrs iu his hand, and carefully
arranged a pile of law hooks on his table.

Senator lllaekburn, accompanied by
Ward and Judgu Wilson, with n long roll
of iniicr and a couple of scraji-book- s under
his ami, was the next to appear. Mr.
Drown, one of the d"fcnd.ints counsel,
who was absent during Saturday's pro--i
ceilings, came in tills morning and took

his customary sent.
After the opening of tlio court Justice

llingham read a communication from
Ptter Carroll, one of tho eleven Jurors se-
cured, stating that when he wiiscxamlncd
he had, by mistake, given his ue as o",
when he w as, In reality, 05 years old. Mr.
Carroll was called from tho box and uuei- -

tloncd by the Court. Hu said Unit he
would be 05 on tho '.'d of next January.
As he was not yet 05 Justice llingham con-
sidered the Juror competent, but District
Attorney Hoge objected, referring to tlio
Angus case, wherein a Juror cuvu his ago
ns under 05, but w:m afterwards discovered
to be over that age, and, therefore, Incom-
petent.

TheJ first of the twenty new talusmen to
be excused this morning wasa Mr. Alwurd,
an old gentleman between 80 and 00 years
of aire, lie aiineureil active und healthy.
and, after being congratulalesl on his ro-

bust appearance, w as exempted on account
of his ngc.

The case of Peter Carroll w as then again
taken up hy Judge Hoge, who real the
statutes governing the ago of Jurors.

Justice lHnghum thought that tlio bos!
course to ursuo wus loscnd to Mr. Car-
roll's home for the record of his ago, If he
hud any. Mr. Carroll said that hu did
Iiavo such it reiord, but It was now iu

of his sister who lived In Hoch
ester, N. Y. Ho had telegraphed to ho'
for Information on Saturday with regard
to his ago and she had replied that ho was
too old to serve on tho Jury. Ho could
not tell what his ago exactly was and
would not like to swear whether lie was
over or under 05 years of age.

Tho counsel for tho defenso wero evi-

dently on ious to secure Mr. Carroll as n
juror and were of the opinion that since
Ids own impression was that ho would ho
tViinno.xt January, lie was still compe-
tent to serve. While tills discussion was
going on, Ward appeared very much

' "dsjiokein whispers to Senator
l) ackimro.

i. v ..atnr, In addressing the Court,
called attention to the fact that any proof
of a record of tlic juior's ago hud not been
shown, except his sister's telegram, which
was very hull Unite. Jf the juror win in-
quired to produce) n record ot his age, then
eveiy other juror who had been found
eomH.tent should also bo compelled to
give (Kisitivo proof of his age. Mr. Car-
roll had that to his best belief hu
was not 05. His belief should he tuken iu
deciding his age.

The matter of trying tho ago of jurors,
said Judge Hogo, falls upon the Court.

Mr. Coleman claimed that if varroll
scried on tho jury und a verdict was
rendered, it could not bo set iisido on tho
ground that Carroll wus over the proper
age slnco tho question of tho Jurors ago
Minimi uuscuiru uv iiiuju-iiu- e prcsiiiiui;.

In order tnstt aside the verdict It would
have In be shown Unit the counsel on both
sides and tho Com t wero not nwaro that
tho age ot tho juror was over tho reeiuircd
limit.

Justice llingham, after considering tho
question at somo length, inmo lo tho con-
clusion that the evidence did not show
Ihnt lho juror wus over the ago of IH, and
therefore Incompetent. Mr. Carroll was
therefuio ordered to again take his scat as
a competent juror.

(Icorgo W. Muddlngly was colled to Illl
tho ono vacancy lu tho Jury. On exami-
nation Mr. Muddlngly was found to bu
under '21 j cars of uge, and was ovoniptod
on that account.

John W. Thomax, a builder, answoied
all the (iiiestions of defenso and prosecu-
tion sutlsfuilniily. Ho hud known Mr.
Ward for tw ell e years, but had formed no
pinion as to his guilt or Innocence.
i ho Jury box was not full and tho de-

fense still had tho power of one challenge.
At this (Kiliit Ward, although ho has
hitherto preserved an apparently calm

appeared to becomo deeply in-
terested und cxhibltes! considerable ner-
vousness, lie consulted erigorlywltli Sen-
ator ltlaikburn anil Mr. Wilson ovei thu
list of jurors and nn evident anxiety

both tho counsel for the defenso
and (loverniuent. Judge Wilson aioso
from Ids chair and conversed with several
gentlemen sealed within the bar. After
a long consultation Mr. Wilson returned
to his usual plucu and exhausted tho lat
peremptory e hallenge of the defenso by
excusing William ('. IV.iko from tho jury.

Thomas II. Cross was called to com-
pute the jury. Ho had no bias for or
against tho defendant, but had conscien-
tious scruples against capital punishment
I'ndiruo clreunWuiiee'S, he said, would
hu tako part lu nuy mail's legal murder.
He was excused cm that ground,

Frank 11, Connelly was of such decided
opinions concerning thucaso that hu wus
cxciiseii.

Harry L. llirmlngham had such an
opinion of the lase that ho could not

verdict, hu said, unless the
other ilevcn Jurors went Ids way.

As each talesman w us called to tho stand
for examination every evo in tlio court
room wu turned upon him. An intense
anxiety was iiiaulfe-te- d as each Juror nn-s-

creel tlie qiicMlons tvskisl, and a feeling
of relief spread through thu court room
when tho twelfth juror was ut last secured.

This man was rdnglelnn Webster. He
said that both parlies In the tragedy were
unknown to him, and ho had no opinions
iu tho case. Ho had conversed with n
couple of friends on Inst Friday evening
legardlng tho case, lleforo ho could bo
stopiied .Mr Singleton said that ono of
imso iricniis nan shikcu against ami ono
tor Ward. Tho Juror, however, had not
formed imy opinion in tlio case, and was
tlurcforo considered competent, nnd
ordered to take his seat by the Court.

"That make's thu Jury,' said Senator
Hlackbiirn In u tone of relief.

District Attorney Hoge suggested Unit n
short time, nn hour or so, should bu given
to the jurors lu order to mako uicess iry
iirrangeuuents for leuving their homiw o

they wero swoin. ono of the jurors
silil that ho lived iu tho county uuei since
lie could not get to his homo lu an hour's
time he was ready to go ou with tlio case.
Another wanted two hours to bid good-bv- o

to his friends, while still another d

tlint until morning
would suit him better. Thocourt ordered
that a recess should he taken until 2.S0
o'clock this afternoon, when tho jury will
finally bo sworn, Justice Hlughum also

i,Ji,s..'J.'-'- . ii n) 11.' V

dlroclesl that the jurorsllvliignlftillstinco
fioni the court should bo couveyisl tn their
homes in buggies hy the marshal's depu-
ties.

'Jho Jury consists of the following pro-son-

(Icoigo W. Slniius, "M'S K street
northwest, Charles II. Turner, 15.M
Twenly-nlnt- h street northwest; (Imirge
I!. Johnson, 11)17 II street southwest, John
W.i lionias,llJ0Twcuty-Uilr- d street north
west, Isaac II. McCnlhran, 111 Fourth
street southeast! John M. Ruppert, HOI
Seventh street northwest, William I'ov,
ll'.T 11 street southeast, Peter Carroll, HU)
ihlrtletlistrett northwest, Henry II Stan-
ford, ao.1 Pennsylvania avenue southcud;
Joseph C. Witmer, 1018 Pennsylvania
avenue northwest, Slnglelon Webstev,
Jefferson street; Joseph 8. Worthlnglon.

Out of these tw civ c men only three wero
on the original December lainii, Messrs.
(Icorgo Slninis, (1. II. Johnson and ( buries
II. Turner. Ot thcsoTuincr und Slmms
aro rolorcsl men.

i ho same precautions which have hith-
erto b"en observed In keeping tho Juries
in murder enses from contact with tho
outside world will he observed iu the Jury
on the Ward ruse.

In the noilheast corner of tho top llonr
of the Clly Hall nro sltuatesl two largonnil

d rooms inwhlih tho Jury will
bo (oiihuesl as soon ns they leavu the
court-roo- after the proceedings of
tho day aro over. The roonis
aro not exlenslvity furnished, hut
before night twelve coif will beset up.
six in each room. Fromthetliuolhejiiri
Is sworn until they render a verdict they
will hu unilvr llie constant suiktvIsIoii of
the marshal or Ids deputies and will not
bo allowed any Intercourse whatever with
outside parties

Their meals will bo secures! ut cither the
Metropolitan or National 1 lot c 1, and eich
day tho twelvo jurois will bu imported to
the hotel at meal tlmu by u guard of
deputy marshals. During tin: trial they
w ill be as as e losely conllnesl us prisoners,
and itlsnotllieieforomrprlilngtliatmany
of them desired more than two hours and
a halt to arrange their business ulTairs

long see luslon, the length of which
they cannot de turmlne.

Tlio Inst Jury that was kept over night
wnslhnt which found William D. Cross
guilty of murdering his wife. At tli.it
limo the Jurors were coniliiud for only two
davs.

When District Attorney Huge appeared
aflei the recess, ut 2.!iij o'clock, he brought
witli him a plan of tho Miirhlu saloon
and n number of photographs of the
scene ot-t- ho tragedy, which will be used
during the trial.

After a short delay the jury were callesl
mid sworn.

Assistant District Attorney (iaggett
opened tho case for tho (lovernment.

UKt'UKK THE HAH.

lllsll Member of I'llllllilumit to ho
Tried for Inilllng u Hint.

Di'iairr, Dec. 15. Patiiek J O'Drion
member of the House of Common for
North Tipperary, who was sentenced to
ilx; months' Imprisonment in IToiuucl
jail for conspiracy in having Incited the
linnnts ou the Smith-Harr- y estates nt Tip-- l

erary not to pay rent, and Michael
O'ilrien Dalton of tho National Leagui,
wlio liceived a scntcnco of four months'
Imprisonment for a similar offense, wcro

removed to Neuagh, where tliy
will come before tlio Assizes for rioting a
Tip erary at tho beginning of tho con-
spiracy triul there. Doth gentlemen
expressed regret ut their iuubillty to bo
vv lib Mr. I'arnell in Ids struggle) to main-
tain his leadership of tho Irish Nationalist
pnrly.

Mr. O'ilrien said that extreme Ideas had
hem abandoned by him when there ap-
peared a likelihood that Ireland might
through thu constitutional agitation se-
cure the beuullts she demanded. If, how-
ever, tho indi'iiendeiice of the Nationalist
party w as lost by deserting Parneil, any
full measure of relief for thn country
through Parliamentary action would bo
impossible.

III'RNEI) TO HEATH.

Covered XVI til lllazlng oil, u Man
Alul.cH 'n Effort to Save llliuseir.
lSmr.o, N. Y Dec. 15. I'iro from a

furniiuco nt t he Harbor Asphalt C imp my'.s
works ut liist Iluffahi comiiiimicatol
with oil tr-e-d ns a fuel and caused u terri-
ble explosion and tire at 2.10 this morn-
ing, wide h resulted iu thude.ith of Watch-
man Neil Campbell. Tho man wits fright-lull- y

hurncel about thu face, hands and
body. Tho llanies attacked tho engine
room and communicated with the ma-
chine shop, bedh of which weto destroyed.
The loss Is about S15,000.

Superintendent Warren said that o far
ns he could learn Campbell started tho
lira under thu boilers and failed to light
the fuel properly. Sonui of the oil got
ou to his clothes, nnd in an Instant hu
was u mass ot Hume. Ho nulled out,
leaving tlio nil running, which llrcsl and
caused tho explosion, fumphi-llsu- t down
ou the outer steps all alilae and w"as burned
to death without apparently milking any
effort to save himself. It is supp.isel ho
lost his head.

EONDS THAT DID NOT HOLD IIKIt.

3IIss (Irucc KouIoj'h Ntiiiii-tou- s ami
(Joee-- Ktcnpiiilcs.

Mviiisox, Wis., Dec. 15. The sequel to
a sensational elopement that happened
some months ago lu Nebraska was en-

acted here last night. Last Miss
(Irato Rowley, u Modlson hello, lho
laughter of Mr. Rowley, ono ot the

.prominent merchants of Madison, was
married tn Mr. Arthur Camp, a young
banker of Oxford, Neb.

Scarcely three months later Mrs (amp
eloped with n St. Louis traveling man
nniiusl rerguson, after leaving her litis-ban- d

ostensibly for tho purpose of visit-
ing her parents lu this ell It was a
wick luti r before tho discovery win made
that she had i1ohh1, and this a big
sensation, l'lnally Mrs, Camp roturuol
to her father's home, nnd gossips soon
ceased to worry over the escapade. To-

night Mrs. Camp was m.irriisl to Chillies
S. Miller, u htttdeut at thu State Univer-
sity.

Triilunii-i- i At euse-i- l of Conspiracy.
LorixvuLF, Dee. 15, N. J. Leroy, a

freight conductor ou thu l.oulsvillo and
Niisln llle Railroad, w as nrreslod la't night
His arrest, It is alleged, is tho first of
wholesale prosecutions to begin at onco
against the trainmen on Ihu road. They
itro atctrHd of systematically breaking
into and robbing freight cars, and it is
even charged that wiccki huvo been ar-
ranged In advance to cover ovldenco of
wholesalolhefts. These thefts, Itlsstuted,
aro art of a against the road
which has existed ever blnco tlio strlko of
three months ago.

Jumped to Dentil
fsr. Lons, Dec. 15, lire lu tho building

at tho northeast comer of Klghth nnd Mar-
lon streitsat an early houryostcrday morn-
ing, cau-i- sl Uzulu nnd Kato Ochs and
lleinrhii Schult to jmup from a thlrd-sto- r

window to tlio ground. Tho two
girls wcro not badly hurt, but Schiiltz
w lib so severely Injures that ho died lu
tho afternoon. Thu damage, done by tho
lire was slight,

A New Cliiimplou tliisiunn.
SwxK, N. S, W., Dee. 15. To-du- on

the Parniuattii ltlvcr, a sculling match for
JUlix) it side and tho championship of tho
world was rowed by Oarsmen Kemp anil
McLean. McLean was tho winner.

hamuli's New Chief .fustlce.
Svn Dec. 15, Tho llaron do

Cedaikrantz, who was recently appointed
Chief .lir-tic- o of Samoa, sailed yesterday
ens tho steamer Alameda for Apia to as-
sume tljc duties of Ills olllco,

Rearing the lhid of tho VojngOt
Lcisnox, Dec 15. Tho steamer Sen la,

from New York for Hamburg, imssod the
Lizard this morning ut 3.25 o clock,

S1IiYKRI)()UAHYiI.KI.

Tllt'.tilAMPIO.VOr'THK WHITE lIPTAh
TALKS ON HIS I'AVo'ltlTE srillKd'.

lie Thinks Cleveland Wouht
He Defeated IT Nominated President,
llnirlson tn He lllvra u ("innre to Hhru

or Veto n Hill Either at
Till the Next Session.

(leneral A. J. Warner of Ohio who I

in Washington to attend tho sessions of
the National Uxtviitlve Sliver Committee-- ,
was nut on the Avenue tills morning hy
a Crime reporter who asked.

"What do you think of the avallibity or
drover Cleveland as n Presidential

from a silver man's fitandisilnf"
"I think his msltloti on tho silver 'ius-tlo- n

would result hi his defeat at I hi- jxills
if in minuted. He could not get tin vote
of a single silver Slate, and his position on
that question would hurt him with the:
farmers, nnd tho whole Induslrlnl eiass
The attitude of his administration all tho
way through was hostlh, to silver, Ho
was for tho gold standnid, and practically
for free trade two extremes which the
people will not Indorse."

"Will the silver men Insist on absolute
fin1 coinage?"

"We hold that there can be no iierma-ne-nl

settlement of thu silver question un-
til silver Is nstnredto Unlimited use iu
money, thu Mime us gold In other
wind, the- - two metals must ngaln be held
us equally money inutcrlul, to which
everybody may have for money
iitinxscs When tho metals are restores!
to this their ancient condition, then
metallic money bexonies
the supply being limited only by the pro-
duction ot the mines, which has never
been too much In tiny ago of the world,
but has often been too little.

"Wht thcr this settlement w ill be renehcsl
ut tills Congress or not I cannot say, hut
the next Congress Is surely enough a

Congress, and President Harrison
will certainly have to npprovo or veto

bill during his term."
Mlnr Men In Cniife-rrnre- .

A meeting of tho National Uxeciitlve.
Silver Committee was held this nttcrnoon
nt Its rooms, 1U Pennsylvania avcniio.
northwi-st- , with General Warner In this
chair.

The main business transacted by tho
committee was tho consideration of nn
uuoii mous circular, whlih, us (leneral
Warner said, "had n tendency to produce
u hoarding of gold and which had created
some alarm lu the community."

The circular savs in nart. "that JIOO.- -
(MJ.OOO has lately been paid out ot tlio
Treasury, of which nearly ?30,isj0,000 has.
been 111 gold, all of which has been ab-
sorbed and no trucu of It Is v. islble. Why
Is gold hoarded? boeausu it is by
tho conservative of the country
Unit It will become a silver country like
India, that gold payments will be oven- -
ninny susjienuco, goni exenaugo

and gold hear a largu premium.
The purpose of silver men Is defeated.
They want Inllatlon, but, in fae-t- , produce
severe contraction. What will it avail
silvir liii-- If tho carrying out of these
views nsult iu deiuouetulng gold hy put-
ting It at ulargejiremlutnoversllver? The
hoiirdlng ot gold sinco the silver nclnf
July 11 went Into operation Is dearly
shown by the following llguies:

Net gold iu Unites! States Treasury, .Tist
July, l&'s) Slol.Oll.'.OOO; specie In Now
York hanks, Ss0,:i7,(00; total, 8:01,1V),-Ui- o.

Net gold In United States Treasury,
0th December. lHS0,Siari,rU)n00. specie in
New York bunks, tG7,S.1s,000, total, Sill,-U)r,,0(-

l)is.-rcn- in visible supply of
gold, Ml,001, 000.

To this circular the commltteo framed a
ri pi v denying the allegations as set forth
in the circular, mid claiming that the fret:
eolnaguof sliver would not product) this
results as therein The reply
wns orderejl to bo printed.

The commltteo also had under considera-
tion several compromise proposltlons.nono
of width went favorably actesl upon.
"Wo Insist," thu commltteo say, "upon
tho restoration of silver and its unlimited

o as money, the same as gold."

PAIR IMMTPLES OP SULLIVAN.

Two Iteslili-iil- s of l.'jrg Ilnrlmr Ihigago
In u hliiKS'lng Mntch.

I loo II union, Deo. 15. This city has been
tliiowu lutii ustatoof excitement bynfreo

taking place In tho heart of tho
ilty between two prominent women ouo
tliowifeof Councilman William Heilzand
thu other Mrs. Charles Christ, a wealthy
woman, residing on Philadelphia nve-
nue. Hot U tho women wcro arrestee
nnd given n trial before Justico of
tho Pence Hrecder, The women ni
peared before the Justice much scratched
up. Mnny witnesses, wcro udlisl and thn
excitement becanio so great between the
friends of thotwo women lu tho Justice's
ehiimber that another encounter was Im-
minent, and tlio friends of tho w omen had
to interfere.

After hearing tho evidence! tho justico
held each of tho women In 100 bail to
keep tho peace for six months, which was
furnished. The light occurred iu Mrs.
thrlst's stable, l'or ears Mrs. Christ has
not lived with her husband ou account of
Ids drinking habits. They areawndtliy
couple and lived in luxury. Mr. Christ
hasu fust horse, which lip keeps hi thn
stable back of his wifo's resldcnee. Hu
s ends most of his tlnio nt Heltz's Hotel,
and sent Mrs. licit z to his barn to feci his
horse.

While engaged In this net Mrs Ili'IU
was mi prised lu the burn by Mrs. Christ,
who angrily Inquired;

"What ate ou doing lu here'"'
Mrs. Heltz replied "None of your busi-

ness," und words soon came to blows.
Mrs. Heitz struck Mrs, Christ u ringing
blow ou tho i heck and iu return received
a slinging blow on the nose. Tho women
clinched and desperately fought for somo
minutes, pulling each othei's hair and
scratching the faeo and eves

They finally attracted the attention of
!."scrs-b- y and were separated. This was

done with ehllltiilty, as each was after
blood and hud ju-- t got down to business.
Their ut arrest followed hi a few
hours.

Killed III a Ifiillrimit VVnel,.
Cnuaorri:, N. ('., Dec. 15. There wns u

disastrous w res-- on a branch line of tho
Danvllto Itallroad, near Laurens, S. ('.,
Saturday night A construction train
jumped the track and piled up alomrsldo
It. John laiwrouci?, James T Walling,
John Kills and Robert Scott, members of
thu train's trow, wcro taken out of tho
wreck dead, l'our olhcis weie badly in-
jured.

l'ortiiKitl's New Ijiiiii.
P1.IS Due. 15, In the syndlcato newly

organized to take tho nuw Porttyut-s- loan
Isineluiledtlioltaiikof Frame, the Credit
Moblllerund Pagnol.the Credit LyomuiN,
tho llanquo Infernatlonalo nnd stem A,
Kpliroiisn. lly tho terms of tho arrange-
ment tho Port ugueso (loverniuent is coni-- 1

oiled to jleld tho control of its tobacco
lux ns a guarantee to tho syndicate,

Nuttii-- s IHtstioy ii Mission Million.
Zvniiivu, Dec 15 It Is repoited hero

that tho Sultan of Vltu nnd his follower
huvo tlestroyesl an Ungllsh mission station
on tho Tumi River. Several native ( litis-tla-

were killed by the Sultan's people.

Miiotheieil In Melt.
Wn.svw, N. Y , Dec 15, A Uwge bank

of salt fell on i young man named Robert
Hoy at tho llradley Salt Works Saturday
night, w hilo he was sliov cling it into cars,
und smothered out his life.

To I'.slalill.li n Kuril Hospital,
llriu in, Dee, 15 Doctor Nuuer of Dcu-ve- r,

Col., is here for tho purpose of
a staff and securing thu nccossary

meiit for n Koch hospital which ho
loIHjtci to cbtubllsli iu the United. Siutes,


